# 74th NCAA Wrestling Tournament

*3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis*

## Champions and Place Winners

### Outstanding Wrestler:
Jesse Jantzen - Harvard

### Gorriaran Award:
Scott Moore - Virginia

### Top Ten Team Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Individual Champs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>123.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top Ten Team Scores

#### Number of Individual Champs in parentheses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Individual Champs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>123.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Champions and Place Winners

Wrestler's seed in brackets, [US] indicates unseeded.

| 125 | 1st: Jason Powell [1] - Nebraska (WTF 17-2 5:32) |
|     | 3rd: Sam Hazewinkel [5] - Oklahoma (9-1) |
|     | 5th: Matt Valenti [3] - Pennsylvania (5-4) |
|     | 7th: Rob Rebmann [US] - Drexel (Med FFT) |
| 133 | 1st: Zach Roberson [5] - Iowa State (7-3) |
|     | 5th: Travis Lee [1] - Cornell (12-0) |
| 141 | 1st: Cliff Moore [5] - Iowa (5-2) |
|     | 5th: Nate Gallick [2] - Iowa State (5-3) |
|     | 7th: Cory Cooperman [9] - Lehigh (7-1) |
|     | 5th: Jeremy Spates [7] - Missouri (7-0) |
|     | 7th: Travis Shufelt [3] - Nebraska (5-1) |
| 157 | 1st: Matt Gentry [2] - Stanford (4-2) |
|     | 7th: Kenny Burleson [5] - Missouri (6-4) |
|     | 3rd: Matt King [3] - Edinboro (5-4) |
|     | 5th: John Clark [10] - Ohio State (11-3) |
|     | 7th: Jacob Klein [US] - Nebraska (8-2) |
| 174 | 1st: Chris Pendleton [1] - Oklahoma State (11-4) |
|     | 3rd: Tyler Nixt [2] - Iowa (9-3) |
|     | 5th: Ryan Lange [4] - Purdue (3-1) |
|     | 7th: Pete Friedl [9] - Illinois (8-2) |
| 184 | 1st: Greg Jones [1] - West Virginia (10-5) |
|     | 3rd: Jake Rosnolt [3] - Ohio State (6-5) |
|     | 5th: Blake Kaplan [US] - Ohio State (8-0) |
|     | 7th: Kurt Backes [8] - Iowa State (4-3) |
| 197 | 1st: Damion Hahn [1] - Minnesota (7-2) |
|     | 3rd: J.D. Bergman [US] - Ohio State (5-4) |
|     | 5th: Chris Skretkowicz [2] - Hofstra (DFT 6:00) |
|     | 7th: Matt Greenberg [8] - Cornell (6-2) |
| 285 | 1st: Tommy Rowlands [1] - Ohio State (6-2) |
|     | 3rd: Leonce Crump [4] - Oklahoma (4-3) |
|     | 5th: Matt Feast [3] - Pennsylvania (6-2) |
|     | 7th: Willie Gruenwald [10] - Oklahoma State (5-4) |
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2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

125 Weight Class

Jason Powell, Nebraska [1]  
Chris Helgeson, Northern Iowa  
Grant Nakamura, Iowa State  
Drew Opfer, Kent State  
Mark Moos, Michigan [9]  
Jeremy Hartum, North Carolina State  
Rob Rebmann, Drexel  
Matthew Pitts, Tennessee-Chattanooga  
Sam Hazewinkel, Oklahoma [5]  
Casey Brewster, West Virginia  
Ben Watson, Slippery Rock  
Efren Ceballos, Cal State-Bakersfield [12]  
DeAngelo Penn, Cleveland State  
Christian Bowerman, Fresno State  
Mario Stuart, Lehigh  
Tom Clum, Wisconsin [4]  
Matt Valenti, Pennsylvania [3]  
Mark McKnight, SUNY-Buffalo  
Tanner Gardner, Stanford  
Mike Mormile, Cornell  
Chris Staylor, Arizona State  
Kyle Ott, Illinois [6]  
Tom Noto, Hofstra [7]  
Tommy Schurkamp, California-Davis  
Adam Smith, Penn State  
Vic Moreno, Cal Poly-SLO [10]  
John Velez, Northwestern  
Ryan McClester, Citadel  
Jesse Miramontes, Cal State-Fullerton  

Jason Powell  10-1  
Drew Opfer  11-8  
Rob Rebmann  2-1  
Sam Hazewinkel  Fall 4:18  
Christian Bowerman  Fall 4:26  
Mark McKnight  2-2 TB  
Mike Mormile  4-2  
Bobbe Lowe  11-5  
Kyle Ott  20-7  
Tom Noto  9-4  
Vic Moreno  3-2  
John Velez  7-2  
Luke Eustice  12-2  

Jason Powell  13-1  
Efren Ceballos  TF 17-2  
Christian Bowerman  Fall 4:26  
Mark McKnight  7-5  
Bobbe Lowe  11-5  
Kyle Ott  20-7  
Tom Noto  9-4  
Vic Moreno  3-2  
John Velez  7-2  
Luke Eustice  3-1  

Jason Powell Fall 4:28  
Sam Hazewinkel Fall 4:18  
Sam Hazewinkel  7-6  
Sam Hazewinkel  12-5  
Mark McKnight  7-5  
Kyle Ott  8-5  
Kyle Ott  9-4  
Kyle Ott  3-2  
Kyle Ott  3-2  
Vic Moreno  3-1 OT  
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2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

Third Place: Sam Hazewinkel, Oklahoma 9-1
Fourth Place: Mario Stuart, Lehigh
Fifth Place: Matt Valenti, Pennsylvania 5-4
Sixth Place: Vic Moreno, Cal Poly-SLO
Seventh Place: Rob Rebmann, Drexel Med FFT
Eighth Place: Joe Dubuque, Indiana
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### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Ott</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Derstine</td>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>Fall 3:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efren Ceballos</td>
<td>Cal State-Bakersfield</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jeff Sato</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Fall 3:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Pitts</td>
<td>Tennessee-Chattanooga</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Dubuque</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Derstine</td>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>13-6</td>
<td>Casey Brewster</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>Fall 3:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Staylor</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Jeff Sato</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Fall 3:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dubuque</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Schurkamp</td>
<td>California-Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Championship Pigtail Bouts for 133
Matt Ciasulli - Lehigh
David Hoffman - Virginia Tech

Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 133
David Hoffman - Virginia Tech
Don Fisch - Rider

Ciasulli 10-3
Hoffman Fall 3:20
2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis
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### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nate Gallick - Iowa State</td>
<td>Gallick</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Rivera - Boston University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Martin - Illinois</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Fall 0:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Cooperman - Lehigh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Moore - Iowa</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Ruff - SUNY-Binghampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joey Rivera - Boston University</td>
<td>Rivera</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Gunter - Wyoming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Cooperman - Lehigh</td>
<td>Cooperman</td>
<td>12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Edgar - Clarion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Ruff - SUNY-Binghampton</td>
<td>Ruff</td>
<td>Fall 4:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Keefe - Tennessee-Chattanooga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

149 Weight Class

Jesse Jantzen, Harvard [1]
- Jesse Jantzen TF 15-0 6:04

Dan Jankowski, Purdue
- Jesse Jantzen 13-6

James Strouse, Hofstra
- Patrick Williams 4-2

Patrick Williams, Arizona State

Ty Eustice, Iowa [9]
- David Dies 6-5

David Dies, Brown
- David Dies 8-3

Sam Alvarenga, Virginia Military
- Matt Storniolo Fall 2:28

Matt Storniolo, Penn State [8]

Trent Paulson, Iowa State [5]

Mike Torriero, West Virginia
- Mike Torriero 7-6

Adam Cunningham, Central Michigan
- Mike Maney 5-4

Mike Maney, Lock Haven [12]

Darren McKnight, Michigan State

Casey Olsen, Fresno State
- Matt Storniolo Fall 2:28

Casey Olsen, Fresno State
- Ryan Churella 3-1

Chris Nissen, Air Force

Ryan Churella, Michigan [4]
- Ryan Churella Fall 6:48

Travis Shufelt, Nebraska [3]
- Travis Shufelt 13-4

Tony Hook, Oregon State
- Travis Shufelt Fall 4:20

Ben Young, Slippery Rock
- Anton Dietzen TF 16-1

Anton Dietzen, Illinois

Jeff Ratliff, Ohio State [11]
- Jeff Ratliff 3-2

Josh Wooton, Northern Illinois
- Dustin Manotti 7-2

Adrian Austin, George Mason

Dustin Manotti, Cornell [6]

Jeremy Spates, Missouri [7]
- Jeremy Spates TF 16-0 5:54

Deonte Penn, Edinboro

Matt Anderson, Lehigh
- Jeff Ecklof 3-1

Jeff Ecklof, Oklahoma [10]

Jake Giamoni, North Carolina State
- Jeff Harrison 7-2

Jeff Harrison, Northern Iowa

Anthony Baza, Cal State-Bakersfield
- Zack Esposito 8-4

Zack Esposito, Oklahoma State [2]
- Zack Esposito 13-3
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### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 149

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Dies - Brown</td>
<td>Dies 10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Kocher - Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Austin - George Mason</td>
<td>Austin 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Cox - Cal Poly-SLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 149

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trent Paulson - Iowa State</td>
<td>Paulson 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Cox - Cal Poly-SLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Kocher - Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Kocher 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Anderson - Lehigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship

3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>Match Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>157 Weight Class</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Tirapelle, Illinois [1] vs. Ben Cherrington, Boise State</td>
<td>Alex Tirapelle Fall 6:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Jarvis, California-Davis vs. Brett Vanderveer, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Johnston, Iowa vs. Nick Baima, Northern Iowa</td>
<td>B.J. Wright 9-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Roth, Cornell vs. Brant Ciesleski, Slippery Rock</td>
<td>Scott Roth 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Shuler, Wyoming vs. Mike Kimberlin, Northwestern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Zinck, Lehigh [11] vs. Dan Thompson, Citadel</td>
<td>Derek Zinck 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Simpson, Army [7] vs. Justin Nestor, Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Phillip Simpson TF 15-0 7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Paulson, Iowa State [10] vs. Chris Horning, Clarion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Horning, Clarion vs. Paul Siemon, Hofstra</td>
<td>Chris Horning 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Siemon, Hofstra vs. Dave Miller, Rider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

Third Place: Ryan Bertin, Michigan 3-1
Fourth Place: Alex Tirapelle, Illinois
Fifth Place: Johny Hendricks, Oklahoma State Fall 4:47
Sixth Place: Travis Paulson, Iowa State
Seventh Place: Kenny Burleson, Missouri 6-4
Eighth Place: Phillip Simpson, Army
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No Pigtails Bouts for 157 Weight Class
2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

Reitz, Clarion
Reitz 3-2

Holmes, Eastern Michigan
Holmes Fall 3:40

Klein 3-1

Klein, Nebraska
Klein 8-3

Klein 9-1

Stith, Virginia Tech

Everett, Hofstra

Klein 3-2 TB

Cardillo, Slippery Rock
Flaherty 15-4

Sioredas 5-4

Pequignot, Millersville
Pequignot 8-6

Prevest TF 19-3 6:27

Ellis, Oregon State
Prevest, Wyoming

Clark, Ohio State

Fryling, West Virginia
Fryling 10-6

Bolyard 7-5

Hay, Illinois

Bolyard TF 16-1 7:00

Veach, Eastern Illinois
Veach 9-3

Pape 5-3

Pape, Iowa

Passolano, Iowa State

Gilligan, Lock Haven

Bolyard 4-2

Kawa, North Carolina State
Kawa 5-4

Kawa 13-4

Larwin, Oregon

Mazzurco, Cornell
Mazzurco 15-6

Mazzurco 15-6

Arellano, Cal State-Bakersfield
Foley 10-0

Foley, Virginia

Owen, Michigan

165 Consolation Bracket

Clark 6-0

Volkmann, Minnesota

Volkmann 13-0

Holmes Fall 3:40

Foley 10-0

Foley 8-5

Foley DFT 1:54

Kawa 13-4

Kawa 5-4

Kava, Nebraska

Clark 6-0

Clark 7-6

Matt King, Edinboro 5-4

Fourth Place: Jacob Volkmann, Minnesota

Fifth Place: John Clark, Ohio State 11-3

Sixth Place: David Bolyard, Central Michigan

Seventh Place: Jacob Klein, Nebraska 8-2

Eighth Place: Tim Foley, Virginia
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### Championship Pigtail Bouts for 165

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joe Mazzurco - Cornell</th>
<th>Mazzurco 7-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Brady - Boston University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Everett - Hofstra</td>
<td>Everett 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah Doll - Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 165

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Barikian - Navy</th>
<th>Barikian 4-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Brady - Boston University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Veach - Eastern Illinois</td>
<td>Veach 15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah Doll - Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

Pawlak, SUNY-Buffalo
Pennell, Oregon State
Pawlak 10-6

Waldhaus, Oklahoma

Kharbush, Stanford

Bye

Yeager, Millersville

Clifton, Citadel

Duncombe, Minnesota

Clifton, Citadel

DeNisco, Wisconsin

Roy, Rutgers

Kozar, Drexel

Kozar, FFT

Herrington, Pennsylvania

Herrington, Fall 0:29

Hauan, Northern Iowa

174 Consolation Bracket

Pawlak 4-3

Pawlak 8-5

Dillon 10-8 TB

Dillon, Lehigh

Dillon 7-4

Dillon 2-1 TB

Lange, Purdue

Third Place: Tyler Nixt, Iowa 9-3

Fourth Place: Brad Dillon, Lehigh

Fifth Place: Ryan Lange, Purdue 3-1

Sixth Place: Eric Hauan, Northern Iowa

Seventh Place: Pete Friedl, Illinois 8-2

Eighth Place: Nate Yetzer, Edinboro

Pawlak

Roy

Roy, Michigan

Roy 6-1

Roy, Michigan

Roy 4-0

Roy

Nixt, Iowa

Nixt 6-1

Nixt, Iowa

Nixt 6-1

Nixt, Iowa

Hauan 8-4

Hauan 7-5 TB

Hauan, Northern Iowa

Hauan 8-4
No Pigtails Bouts for 174 Weight Class
### 2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
### 3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

#### 184 Weight Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Cornely, Duke</td>
<td>Greg Jones 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Mclay, Minnesota</td>
<td>Josh Mclay 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Christie, Hofstra</td>
<td>Brad Reinke 10-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Frank, Duquesne</td>
<td>Brian Glynn 5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Backes, Iowa State [8]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Pascoe, Nebraska [5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kaplan, Ohio State</td>
<td>Blake Kaplan 4-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Clemson, Edinboro</td>
<td>Paul Bradley 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bradley, Iowa [12]</td>
<td>Paul Bradley 4-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Velekei, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Wissel, Purdue</td>
<td>Ben Wissel 2-2 TB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Halsey, Cal Poly-SLO</td>
<td>Eric Bradley 6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Bradley, Penn State [4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Rosholt, Oklahoma State [3]</td>
<td>Jake Rosholt 5-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Wendland, Wyoming</td>
<td>Jake Rosholt TF 16-0 4:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Ciarcia, Brown</td>
<td>Jake Rosholt 4-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Pitsch, Oregon State</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 4-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Howard, Cleveland State</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 4-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Mesyn, Michigan State</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 4-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Pell, Missouri [7]</td>
<td>Matt Pell 6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Calvert, Army</td>
<td>Travis Frick 5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Magrys, Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>Travis Frick Fall 6:59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Frick, Lehigh [10]</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 4-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Dyer, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Rinaldi, Cornell</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Medini, Rutgers</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Heizer, Northern Illinois [2]</td>
<td>Ben Heizer 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship Pigtail Bouts for 184</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Pell - Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis - Tennessee-Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bradley - Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Gifford - Fresno State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Catone - Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Bear - California-Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Glynn - Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Canty - North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consolation Pigtail Bouts for 184</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed Magrys - Eastern Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Canty - North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Howard - Cleveland State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Gifford - Fresno State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Backes - Iowa State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davis - Tennessee-Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Clemsen - Edinboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Bear - California-Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

Cerminara, SUNY-Buffalo vs. Botelho, Fresno State
Cerminara Fall 2:08

Flaherty, Wisconsin vs. Burns, North Carolina-Greensboro
Flaherty 8-4

Garren, North Carolina State vs. Delguysd, Northwestern
Delguysd 6-3

Foust, Missouri vs. Lee, Harvard
Foust 3-2

Phillips, Cleveland State vs. Bergman, Ohio State
Bergman Fall 2:27

Greenberg, Cornell vs. July, North Carolina
Greenberg 6-3

Clemens, Michigan State vs. Kessner, Wyoming
Kessner 13-5

Smith, Millersville vs. Seefeldt, Cal State-Fullerton
Seefeldt

Bye vs. Weimer, Ohio University
Weimer Med FFT

Bader, Arizona State vs. Stender, Northern Iowa
Bader 4-1

Birnbaum, Oklahoma State vs. Blackmon, Missouri State
Blackmon Fall 1:29

Weimer, Ohio University vs. DeGain, Indiana
DeGain 2-1 TB

J.D. Bergman, Ohio State vs. Chris Skretkowicz, Hofstra
Bergman 6-3

Bergman 4-2

Cerminara, SUNY-Buffalo vs. Cerminara 9-6 OT
Cerminara 3-2

Third Place: J.D. Bergman, Ohio State 5-4
Fourth Place: Ryan Bader, Arizona State
Fifth Place: Chris Skretkowicz, Hofstra DFT 6:00
Sixth Place: Sean Stender, Northern Iowa
Seventh Place: Matt Greenberg, Cornell 6-2
Eighth Place: Kyle Cerminara, SUNY-Buffalo

Compiled by wrestlingstats.com
No Pigtails Bouts for 197 Weight Class
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Class</th>
<th>Matches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Results:**

1. **Tommy Rowlands, Ohio State [1]**
   - 18-6

2. **Bill Stouffer, Central Michigan**
   - Bye

3. **Matt Wilcox, Clarion**
   - Matt Wilcox

4. **Russ Davie, Cleveland State [9]**
   - Bode Ogunwole 2-0

5. **Bode Ogunwole, Harvard**
   - Bye

6. **Ryan Adams, North Carolina**
   - Clinton Walbeck DFT 3:49

7. **Clinton Walbeck, Fresno State [8]**
   - Bye

8. **Cole Konrad, Minnesota [5]**
   - Cole Konrad 6-1

9. **Joe Hennis, Edinboro**
   - Bye

10. **Ryan Fuller, Iowa**
    - Bye

11. **Scott Coleman, Iowa State [12]**
    - Bye

12. **Clifford Starks, Arizona State**
    - Jeremiah Beltran 2-1

13. **Jeremiah Beltran, Ohio University**
    - Leonce Crump 5-3

14. **Tanner Garrett, Navy**
    - Leonce Crump Fall 1:12

15. **Leonce Crump, Oklahoma [4]**
    - Bye

16. **Matt Feast, Pennsylvania [3]**
    - Matt Feast 19-7

17. **Jacob McGinnis, Boise State**
    - Bye

18. **Ramel Meekins, Rutgers**
    - Derrell Lorthridge 5-3

19. **Derrell Lorthridge, Old Dominion**
    - Dusty Hoffschneider 8-6 OT

20. **Dusty Hoffschneider, Wyoming [11]**
    - Greg Wagner 3-2

21. **Marc Alleman, Duquesne**
    - Greg Wagner 2-1

22. **Jamie Rakevich, Oregon State**
    - By

23. **Greg Wagner, Michigan [6]**
    - By

24. **Israel Blevins, Purdue [7]**
    - Carmelo Marrero 10-9

25. **Carmelo Marrero, Rider**
    - Bye

26. **Bye**
    - Willie Gruenwald

27. **Willie Gruenwald, Oklahoma State [10]**
    - Bye

28. **Billy Linane, Citadel**
    - Jareck Horton 5-0

29. **Jareck Horton, Wisconsin**
    - By

30. **Payam Zarrinpour, Sacred Heart**
    - Pat Cummins 12-4

31. **Pat Cummins, Penn State [2]**
    - Pat Cummins 6-4 OT

32. **Pat Cummins, Penn State [2]**
    - Pat Cummins 11-1

33. **Tommy Rowlands, Ohio State [1]**
    - Tommy Rowlands Fall 4:03

34. **Bode Ogunwole, Harvard**
    - Bode Ogunwole 3-2

35. **Clinton Walbeck, Fresno State [8]**
    - Bye

36. **Cole Konrad, Minnesota [5]**
    - Cole Konrad 6-1

37. **Tommy Rowlands, Ohio State [1]**
    - Tommy Rowlands Fall 8-6

38. **Bode Ogunwole, Harvard**
    - Bye

39. **Clinton Walbeck, Fresno State [8]**
    - Bye

40. **Cole Konrad, Minnesota [5]**
    - Cole Konrad 6-0

41. **Leonce Crump, Oklahoma [4]**
    - Leonce Crump 11-2

42. **Matt Feast, Pennsylvania [3]**
    - Matt Feast 3-0

43. **Greg Wagner, Michigan [6]**
    - Greg Wagner 3-2

44. **Israel Blevins, Purdue [7]**
    - Pat Cummins 3-2

45. **Pat Cummins, Penn State [2]**
    - Pat Cummins 6-4 OT

Compiled by wrestlingstats.com
2004 NCAA Wrestling Championship
3/18/2004 to 3/20/2004 at St. Louis

Wagner, Michigan
Gruenwald, Oklahoma State
Ogunwole, Harvard
Konrad, Minnesota
Blevins 11-3
Rakevich Fall 7:59 OT
Coleman 12-1
Stouffer 8-5

Wagner Fall 6:18
Wagner 6-2
Gruenwald Fall 6:58

Crump, Oklahoma

Third Place: Leonce Crump, Oklahoma 4-3
Fourth Place: Cole Konrad, Minnesota
Fifth Place: Matt Feast, Pennsylvania 6-2
Sixth Place: Greg Wagner, Michigan
Seventh Place: Willie Gruenwald, Oklahoma State 5-4
Eighth Place: Scott Coleman, Iowa State

Compiled by wrestlingstats.com
No Pigtails Bouts for 285 Weight Class